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evening to the packed ;ati3ito-ria- m

of the school buudiiigj v

Mr. Britt talked ery.?interesting

rasTEit.High

SCHOOL CLOSES

ful years in its history, under the : heard him, and those wtfdrdid not cises oem futssday." April 2, at
0 clcock a. m., witn the annualable management: of. Prof J f! !he:?r him should' feel adeeiV rit:

mm EXERCISES

OF CILU iHEENSiS.
The Cullowhee Normal and Indus- -

rinl School commencement exer- -

sermon, wlych will be preached by
Rev j A Sharpe president of.
Young. Harris College.

The declamations and recitations
will be given Tuesday, April. 27, at ;

:u n. m. ana tnis nromis-- to hp a
delightful occasion.

Tuesday, 27, 8:00 p. m., is the
dine set for the debate. The query .

'Resolved, That the United States
Should Intervene in the Establish-- !
ment of a Stable Form of Govern- -

ment in Mexico. . The speakers are:
Affirmative, F. I. Watson, 0. S. Dil- -'

place Wednesday, April 28, at 101

a; m. The class orators are, J. O.

Wood "Every Man a King;" H. S.
Clark, America, the Gateway to
universal Peace." W. E. Bird. 'Tni-- !

rest oi the faculty have done ail m oiitett la'rdI Negative, E. K. Parton, J. W. edthe Declamation by 'thetheir power to make the occasion iC, Bennett. iDhhnv nf tnp. school "this, rtein onp. of;
one that is an honor to the faculty , . ; i he duating exercises will taket pVpt-Iip'- in Svlv

dative, in Human Progress." j Curable. 3V :

This will mark the close of a Nearly everybody has Riggs dis-ve- ry

successful year for this great ease. Dentitstell us that at least
instution of learning. 95 adults &t of 100 have it to a

more or les extentThis dise ise has
Wi kiU IN 1914 bMU COSIEST baffled deiliit for years. The loss

Ohf VUUIiHESS- - of about hVtlie permanent teeth is
said to btdue to this oos iaate

for anvhur, taking a Ms subject,
'"Doing Thing." The fuidress: vsas

very much enjoyed by hll who

!

ot Demg present. n& tried to ;

impress on the mind.-- , of the young ;

folks the need of "Doinglliipgs" and
doing them now." Mr.Vritt said,

. . .r i t ' , ,

" -
nv; be ready to meet he demands

a great age, such as the "we now" "
:

TUESDAY EVENJNG, DECLA--

MATS j

i, , . i T .
i uebQay iVeiiiiJg ;waj oevotea. to

n'-:- & r ;

s
The Modern Woman-:- Wibb Fisher,
A TriDlite t0 Jefferson Davis-- '

,w, "The Trai tor's Deal!
Hugh Monteith, Universal Educa- -

tion. ...
Napoleon 'Crisp t was, the winner
the medal given by ihe Addison-

ian Literary Society,. vValter Joneii
being a very clossecoud.

WEDKESDAY3GHT xECllA- - '

TION (308tEb"r.

The dessert of the closing excrc;s(
tne commencement was serve i

i

on last Weiinestjay by the you) g

ladies ortha..B.jii... It was calkd

reflected credit on the young ladies

Misses Er.ta Snyder, Stella Cagie,

Luia Jc!ic:s, Louisa Carpenter and
Nannie Corbin. The decision of the
judges vas In

'
favor of three of the

contestai.-- on their first vote but
as they had 'to decide on but one, j

they finally gave the decision to
Miss Etta Snider.

Wrdle the judges were trying to
decide on the best recitation of the j

evening. Hon. C. C. Cowan spent a
Qhnrt timp r' thp floor ui hphnlf of
Prof. Ingram and his associated j

faculty, the relation of the school
to ihe'town of Svlva the relation
of the school to Jackson county and

i

KT "I
iNOrill dfOlIilcl.

Prof J C. Ingram spent a few

moments in showing to the pacited
auditorium that if it took or meant

i

tbp tearing down of other schools'
in Jackson county for the S. C, L to

, , ; ,
8Kw, tnen ne am not want it io

. , , .J ; iU t ui4.:yrow. Dil niai 1115 aiiiuiuuii was iu
make the school grow by honest
effort and by helping ether schools.

One of the features of the entire
nrtTnmDnomoTit Vine hppn tViP py- -

.111 I M llljllLiLrilllUl UWU VAAXS w

cellent music rendered by the mus- -

ioal denartment under the leader--

ship of Miss Lula Tisdale. It is
.

Pie" bvRev. R. P. Ellington, and The vouchers tptaneti ?o0 vhich and lines fpe socKets ot the gums.

who participated in 'the recital con- - board of agriculture to the lucky cede tromfUe teeth,, exposing tile

ten and the school. boys. There are
f

10 districts in more delate neck ot the tooth an J

fflS HIGH SCHOOL

NEXT WEEK.

The Commeacemeat exercises of
'

Uie Sylva High School will be held
Thuii?dav and Friday of next week I

b0inninrf TvritiT.. tiio ovarjono -
!

.

Primary and Grammar: School de- -

partments, Thursday afternoon at ir1

3 o'clock. !

Thursday evening the higher
111

giduwm picaem mr. xou , a
-- omedv in two acts. tkJ

Friday after-noo- n at 2 o'clock

Dr. E. Brooks, head of the school of
Education of Trinity Colltge, Editor .

TTV1,

i,UuuvaiUuUau.aliUu,mCnCU;
known author of several books

.
on

Pedagogy, will aehver this annual
address

The graduating exercises will be
Friday evening and the diplomas
will be awarded by Dr. L. B.. Aber- -

nethy.
mi .'.. l rinenrsT graauaung ciass irom

Sylva High School is composed of
the following young ladies and
gentleman:

Misses Lena Ashe,Otelia Cathey,
Alice Gray, Annie Long,. Mavnye
Long. Mary Willie Wells, and Mr.

Donald Cowan.

'HS8MAK
Til AHURF 1 1 lipAOifATFS
a:i 4iBuvr uAi.4f juw

t

Congressman James J:3Htt and

noon for $iva, where tomglit Mrtee
Britt will delives an address before ;

the graduating class of the Slva !

Collegiate' Institute. '

Last Friday Mr.. Britt delivered
'

an add pes s to the graduating'.' class
of the Bryson City High School. A:
large number of the patrons of the
school attended the closing exercises ,

of he High School at Br son City.
Asheville" Citizen. .

' '

ri

Coionel A. B, Andrews, first vice
preside t of tlxe; .Southern Rail-

way, died at his home in: Raleigh
Saturday night. The end came
suddenly after a brief illness for
only a few days. Colonel Andrews
was 74 vears old: '

Colonel Andrews has been first
-

vice-preside- nt of the Southern for j

several years, and had a host of
friends among the railroad officials,
as well as many other friends as j

aJ iuwuuu.uu,
a number of the Universities ot the
State and other business interests.

REVENUE OFFICER

DESTROYS DISTILLERY

from Transylvania bounty, where he
spent several days, Revenue Officer
J. A. Galloway reported the de
struction of an illicit distillery
about six miles from Brevard which
had just made a run. , The plant j

had a capacity for'the manufacture
of seventy gallons of that which!
inebriates at every run 1,000 gal
lons of vbeer were captured by the
officer.

The plant was well equipped and
was one1 of the most valuable seized
by the revenue officers for several
weeks. No arrests were made, tbe
plant beiti deserted at the time
that Mr. Gadoway made his infor-
mal call -heviiie Citizen.

aracEiraT
i

day

.EXERCISES OF S
f J I

iy
1 he Sylva Collegiate Institute has

just dosed one of the most success-- :

- - -
;

lnram ana a most excellent teach-- : atn
force- -

This is the third year for Prof,

?nr"n fd the Scho1 has sed
tiiLcuu-ciiice at nit; rate ot one

hundred per cent for each year and
thi. ?c tho Afll.flHiiu JO 1 I UOL lilVHy i O 11U Uv. O J.VJA

us to speak words of praise of' Prof. oi

Ingram, as these figures say rnore,
iA " oliU"iV

The coinmencement exercises
show that Prof. Ingram and the'

and the student body, and we will :

say farther that it is an occasion
which the town and county shculd

d TiTMiri r"f Tifl tr L'urviir tl-T- t iofuu uauwuiur,
a person who has attended the

exercises who will not sav the same
and even more.

Every one who took part in the
entertainment should feel proud of of
the opportunity of participating, in
such an occasion as this has been,
and we feel sure that every one
who attended the extremes has
been benefitted thereby.

Prof. Ingram has been reelected
ioi anotner year anu oeiow is a or
copy of the resolutions offered by

'

the Board of Trustees:

oOhe 'SylVa Collegiate Insti- -

tute, that we take this method of
expressing to Prof. J. C. Ingram
their appreci ation, the appreciation
of the patrons and the appreciation . .

oi the community for- - his success- -'

fulmanagement of the school, arid
for his excellent services " rendered
during the past year: that we ap- -

predate his erYeciive services in
oehalf of the school and his efficient
vorkinthe school room, but we
appreciate, as well, bis interest and
effort in improving the grounis be-- !

longing to the school. !

Unanimously adopted, this the
21st day f April, 1915. '

Geo. W. Sutton, Chairman.
John R. Jones, Secretary.

DEBATE FRIDAY NIGHT
!

The debate which took place on !

last rnday night was very mucn
nlA Uxt oil oo tKa nnonHan i,toc I

Qne of much interest to the people
of this section.

Query "Resolved, That Industrial
Education Should Be Encouraged in

-- !

.tne boutn More man literary. .

AffirmQH a riohi nH Rnv.l !

11Alix,v,
Ivester; Negative, Ralph Jarrett and

'Lacy Butler. .

The affirmative won the decision.

ANNUAL SERMON, SUNDAY
l

'preached the annual sermon Sun
day morning to a ! large house of
attentive hearers. His subject was
"A Good Name is Rather to be

iCh0Sf tha? feat R"?hf ?
Beua ch P"fed very ably this

not a mf - .
wpman or

uuu " ""av. V?
rium without being greatly benefit-

ed hearing this great sermon.
ANNUAL ADDRESS, MONDAY

EVENING

Hon. John B. Ensley, member of

the Board of Trustees of the Sylva
Collegiate Institute, very ably pre-

sented the speaker of the evening.
Hon. Jas. Britt, of Asheville

delivered the annual address,. Mon

The girls who took part wers I'-'ort- Larolma, and to earn oae ot giving tna eetn an elongated ap- -

v. 13-

The Webster High School has
.

just closed cne of the most success-fu-i

terms ih'rt&fhistoiy, with Miss

"a"" "cavA .a"u
an excellent ; teaching force, com

posed of Missestillwell and Friz--

zelle and Prpfs5 B. C. Jones and J.
a Moor6j all beek re--

J - ? ;
, n ovoontinn rv TVfr..t v -- .

M9ore' M previously been

sheeted asj principal of the iJeta
High School; '

The commencement
5 exercises

have-bee- a most comnleie success
frbm beginning to end.

, The annual 'sermon was preach- -

by Dr! C.;B. Waller, of Ashe lie.
Waller Trerched a great sermon,

which was Aferyl much enjoyed by
the crowded house.

r.t
HF.W ItDICAL DISCOVER

Pyorrhea Riggs Disease. Now

chronic. diase. Now.it is claimed
to be curable. (Thanks to science.

-- !- . . 1 ni '
'i

kioov, nseaae. or nvorrnea as tneoo-- ,o 'TV '
dentists cM;i,Ts a chronic disease
of the gnns, oratheff he membrane

It causes fliums to gradually re--

nearauce.? anis process continues
and in thd course of years causes
the gums td bleed easily and to be-

come sor4.nd ulcerous. It finally
.! Z'. .1 I Icauses tne-ap- to Decome loose

and almo dop out:
j

New itfiasffen found that all

,
this troutiejs due' to a peculiar

,

germ thafdestfoys this memorane
which suonnds the root of the
tooth ancfeyhich lines the socket in
wmcn it rests, i ms particular germ

i is readilygbstroyed in fiom 3 to 6
days treatment. .

j To begirj tKe treatment pne should
J consult a dentist and have the teeth
thoronahlvJcleaned. Deoosits of tar--

tor,r jimir naionrmn mnpr
!

which accumulates, particularity
! along thejnner edges of .'the teejh
! and between, the teeth shduld be re--

j , ti a umoveu u$ ucpusna iiiiidic uic
i . .....L.:.ums aijg 'urnwn lougmg aces ior
I manv iri-fiU- - nf ifrw kftPt thP

teph ara c eaned. or even oetore- ' r; v
cleaning one should begin the use
of some 3prm of the drug ipecac.
This is conveniently taken in tablet
form unlir the drug name of al--
cresta ipecac. Directions for taking
the ipecac.usually accompany the
drug or any dentist can furnish the

r t ' rr :i;miormauon. Eimeune, a . siuniiar
,

. . . .
fe with-eouall-

T .

good results.
To present reinfection, which is

very ea$y. particularly with the use
of common drinking cups, it is re-

commended that, in j washing the
mouth tiid teeth a drop of a solution
of one j$ar fluid extract of ipecac
to ten rtsalcohol be used on the
wet toofo;blrush. Thej use of one
drop'oih3 alcoholic solution as a
mouth "Iraih on a wet tooth brush
shoutacontmued ; regularly at
least tv$ci? a day to prevent rein
fection

Special to The Gazette-News- . j

VVest Raleigh, April 20. T. E.
. ......in i'.h;irg nt thr. Knv. ," " 'l o j yyj

Corn club won in North Carolina,
has just sent out vouchers to the

sum is the gift of the North Carolina-

lorn w;.: so io tire winners
'

The prises are $15, $1.2.50, $10, $5
and $2.50. Dadley Hall, the clm.ii-pio- n

growrer of North Carolina, will...... ,1
receive a ires scaolarsnip to A. and

(

M. College. There are numerous j

local and county prizes which
the winning boys will receive for
their labors.

The agents state there is a wonder--

folly gr wing interest among the
boys in their search tor the scienti- -

fic.facts regarding corn growing and
other farming. The prizers, the
workers say, help to stimulate riv- -

airy, but are not the chief aim of

,. .T.. n f.
are of the work, and one towards
which the department has been
working for some time

Armthpr fhind whiph trip hovs
. T

re d nns hegides reDi emsh md their
0 wn coffers and enlarging their

. , ,
; Knowledge is teacning tneir latnersp- "- "vr", , T ,

th art nf nmtirpcc up farmprc
A ' iu,uivu;

are outclassed by their sons, and j

this fact makes the elders work
harder to make good yields.

That this vear will be a success- -

f
,

: i j: c
..14 II.IIJ IV 1 IIH 111 11 I II I 1 1 1 1 I -- III ' i

Browne who has watched the corn'
club work ever since it began in

j NJfh Carolina. The crqp will be a
lain in riottinrf otcrfrl hur'I mut lUIVy 111 . 6i"6 OIU1VVU, ui ,,

selHom that one hears better music L . .: r ..lu:,wmiiave ume eiiougn to maims
even in schools of a much higher
standing than this. The sacred
selections rendered on last Sunday
would have done credit to a city
church. Not only the instrumental
and chorus work have been of the
highest order, but the solos through
out the commencement by both
Miss Barker and Mr. Jarrett hays
thrilled the audiences. . It is to be
hoped that this school will be for-

tunate enough to have the services
of Miss Tisdale for another year
because , that will mean success
within itself

The vouths have their seeds select- -

ed, and are ready to plant and be
gin cultivation. The membership
is now climbing towards the 3,000
and it is thought that it will reach
the coveted goal before fall.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

Washington, P. C, for the week
beginning WednesdayApril 21, 19-1- 5.

For South Atlantic and East Gulf
States: Except for local showers
at its beginning in the East Gulf
States, the week will be one of
generally fair weather with tem-
peratures above the normal.

? -


